Date: 2021-10-13
First Name: Renee
Last Name: Jackson
Title: N/A
Organization: Self
Address:
City: Pearland
State: Texas
Zipcode:
Phone:

Affirm public info: I agree

Regarding: Senate

Message:
Thank God for Senate Bill 6 and House Bill 7. After all these years I can happily vote again and not be forced to vote for Borris Miles, Shelia Jackson Lee nor Al Green. Oppression and depression can finally stop by these officials Not fighting for our rights in more areas than voting and using our voices. Many blacks are suffering in different areas where justice is Not served through state and government officials!! Thank God for Senator Joan Huffman!!! Thank you so much!!! So happy right now. We can vote for the candidates qualified to serve us now...or me!!! Thank you!!! Thank you!!! Thank you!!!